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TTHne SaffeotJ Pflace
Hcimagnimalblle

for your valuables in a safe deposit box
in a goood strong vault such as this bank
provides. Here behind walls of steel of-

fered the same sort of protection for vour --

valuables that this bank gives its own
assets at a cost of less than pne cent a day. .
for an individual box.

Why not
today.

come in and rent your box

Make Our Bank Your Bank

IFacrmmeirs Sttatte EBaimEi
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Committee to
Solicit Funds for

the C. of C.

Chamber of Commerce Committee
Will Be Out Monday to Seek

Subscriptions to Fund

On Monday morning the finance
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be out to seek subscrip
tions to try
ization for in industrial and of

visit funds
ness section of the to reach the
business and professional men to aid
in the providing of the funds which
are in addition to the regular mem-
berships over the city.

For the Chamber of Commerce to
function it is necessary that there
be provided funds that can be used
In advancement of the city and its
Interests and unless these are pro-
vided the activities cf the civic
will be badly curtailed.

Chamber of Commerce made
possible the securing of severa val-
uable additions to the civic interests
last year in the creamery plant as
well as the bridge over the Missouri
river and these objectives were gain-
ed only after the most work
on the part of committees as
as the sacrefice of the time of the
members of the committees and the
officers and all of the advance workk
necessary to bring on the expendi-
ture of Borne money, the work last
year being very fine for the amount
that was expended by the committees
in all lines of the Chamber of Com-
merce activities.
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The Chamber of Commerce in con-
junction with the Ad club which has
since been merged into the retail sec-
tion of the main civic body, assisted
in sponsoring' the program of. Rum
mer Dana concertB, me aia 10 me
baseball team and other Bmaller ac-
tivities as well as the larger cam-
paigns necessary in the creamery and

- - '"building.
The whole budget of the Chamber

vho traveling, They: church at Julian,
nance at.

reaches Harry . joined
$1,175 and this amount of

funds the year's k a great
success. '

.

This year the ' Chamber of Com- -
funds civic organ- - merce will and develop-- a larger

1929 budget program which
which they will entire busi- - ' course will require and makes

city

secured

body

The

intense
well

bridge

necessary the backing of the organi
zation the people of city with
subscriptions that feel they
make and which be given
cheerfully. The committees of
Chamber, of Commerce donate their
services and most of men are
busy business men this is a real sac
rifice they should have the; back-
ing everyone the campaign
funds budget. .

RENT

GOOD Improved ;80, near Platts-
mouth, farm land, some pas-

ture and running water. Desirable
grain and dairy. "Write J. M,,

Plattsmouth Journal for particulars."
fl2-14-18- dy

Men who laugh women with
chiffon stockings, freezing to death

our streets are sometimes .found
take a peculiar pride in admitting

that they wear their B. Ds
winter. . . ' ' .

'' V

Gull
The good old summer time Is fast upon the way. Spring,

just around corner. Ate we ready for Spring?
We have the best Spring tonics.

Grape Fruit from Florida
Oranges from California
Delicious Apples from Washington
New Cabbage from Texas' -

' v. J!

Celery from Michigan
Fine Head Lettuce from Calif.
Green Onions from Louisiana
Radishes from the Hot Beds of

good old Nebraska.
Not many years since Spring Tonics were essential
as warm clothing during the cold winter, weather.
The Fruits and Vegetables which we furnish supply the
place of the Spring Tonics.

We are expecting the Strawberries in next
from Be sure and get yours.

Whipped Cream from Ramge's Dairy the half
pint, 15 cents. Highest tested Milk from Ramge's Dairy,
9 cents per quart.

We you come see our store under the
newest arrangement, whether you or not. We
positively have you money.

The Newest Cash and
Carry Store

Peoples' Market
SAM GTVENTER, Popr.'

1 "Mr. and Mrs. William Heebner en
tertained at, a card party last.Tues-- ;
j 1 V--r; T1.VW I

p a n a at. - ' ' :.
Mrs.. Helen '. Karb, . of, Omaha,". .

a visitor in Manley a short time,
being a the - home 'of her :

parents., Mr.:' and- - Mrs. Antohe AUers--
wald.' '

Wm. Scheeharf was visitor In'
oh - last "Tuesday, where he

was marketing k loag hogs; I

they beings taken to market by John'!
6 ruber.- -

. f
J. Hau, the baa been

neas soraethina-- ' like rtfie 'tin: but is
better at this time and able

tor bV buCagain. V- - " ". ''Lawrence .Krecklow1 " and J Bister,
AmaVda.ahd' Miss "Verna RohTdant
were;at "Julian,'-wher- e they attended
the wedding or jiisJofnerwhlc'h'oc- -
curred d- - late last "week: , V V ' 1 ' '

Edward' Kelly; who 'Is now1 making
home at Plattsmouth, a visi
in Manley last. Wednesday where

he was visiting with friend,-Joh- n

Crane and other' friends. i

Robert Bourke--an- d family, who'
were 'making 'their home- - here for a
time ' during corn picking,'' a short ,

time since mdved- - t" Greenwood", 'at
which plafce - they- - are 'now i

: f ' ''' "- -their home.' - -' - --
.

August Krecklow has "just 'gotten ;

out r after having 'been-- kept at - his '

horns for 'the past Hen days .with an
attack -- of the Iagrippe- - and .'is feel-;

Ing much better,' though not yet-bac- ;

to 'his accustomed state of health;
John P.' Starider 'and family, --form

this; place,- - but who Have1 been
UYiug a snon
time since and. will make their home
heroin the future, and why not, as
this is" onet pf the very best places on
the globe "to. live: - -

, .,;
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geles, are here visiting for a month, Dale' Lyon at "Julian, Nebr. The
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and . Hills..being sister. . the younger set of that
. A number of people of Manley -- The bridal party entered church
and vicinity, thereto, to strains of a beautiful
over, the. ChrU march, played Ber- - home

where ' nard. also Mrs.
large crowd of and where who sang "I You d Mrs. spent

pr.onouac.ed. success, tnej "At Dawning."
t hi in Omaha.

sales at " The bride cnarmmg a gown , Wilcox
Teddy Harm and Frank blue nat Thiir.iv spent week at the Frank

aiesieranA wjie. were- - gueeis ior "u uwtovi fui. u, .

evrninsr oru .IaBt . Wdnesdav at the i a bouquet bride's roses. Her brides- -

hcune Hawes and Alice Bernard Julian,
d the eveninsr at cards, as: ainrt-- u ueiguiiiigij, m uay iuc

with hat and shoesa eniovlni a. . georgette,
was served by.Mrs. fjfawes,,.

... Word- - from the. hospital at Lin-
coln.- where A, V' underwent
an pperatioh recently. Is to. the-- effect
th.aV. this- - gentleman is geUing-;lon-g

nicely.vand it i he 'WiU
ahie. oph ' 6 re'tufru home
again,-- , to his Usual, health.

is at, the St.! Elizabeth hospital
and is reported to getting, along
fairly good. J '. .,' :. -

A' dumber', of the , people of Man-ie- y

;nd i.clnltyr over,. to , the
home of Mr: and Mrs'. Frank Taylor,
Uylog 'south of ' Alvo .last Monday
evening,'' wiere they, spent, the even-in- g

playing cards aodVhaTing a good
fi me." . party- - wa iyeu Jh ' honor
of effr and. Ai;' JU'P. Stander, ho
have' Just feturti'd from ' th west
makg hbtne . here. Those .

Included ,Jobn.. Pt StndSahd 'wife
Messrs. and Mesdames Herman Rauth.

T . ' 4,... , ..t . . - . . k".
-

k joe .auuer, Jtign irsrien, ana
v.

.' r Hat r -Jiglrt. Installed rih- -

Walr liockenhaupt has, Just had
a aeff: pqlcalight plant'. installed at

i thefr.home.'whlqh-I- s Solving the light
the home.v . M,r..an.d.Mrs.

Mookenhaupt. have a Very; Alee coun-,-tr- y

aaa ..th vadditioir, pf this
; feature 'ia.imaking It the .more
venieot. ;' . V

- Welcome Reception - - "

At the home of Eddie Stander
last'Sunday night, gathered a
Urge' of friends of Mr.

j and "John1 P.. Stander. - who hare
recently ' moved . to v rlcin-it- from

; their- former home'Mn' California,
where 'there wa ah " extended wel-- 1

. YecepUoh "to-- " this - excellent
edtfple,' There for the

.'occasion Messrs. and Mesdames Ted-- '

Harms Harry Hawes,- - 'Herman J. i

vWin.' Heebner, Hugh O'Brleh
land' family.--Josep- Miller and
ily;"'j6hn Carper and" wife,'
Carper and wife,' Ralph' Keckler
family; Waltef family
a6d Mlcfeael Honer atid4 fatnlly. '

- -
--- -

.
- ; '. '.

; . .' 'Showed Bride j ttonday '

The of the Manley schools
and their "were, gathered

"Woodmen on last
night, where fthey did honor

. to the teacher !wh'o has heen ' Miss

. Jolnar, who. Is now, Mrs.".
and. besides :lhe evening,
they tendered excellent young

.lady a shower which ' many
rui ana beautiful were given
the bride. . In departing all express-
ed a' wish for a long and happy mar-
ried life to Mrs. Lyon.

t
' . v. V

... . -- Fatier' Improving ? ':'

Oswald .Miller, .who .has , been.: at

on

friends here of the elder Miller will
be pleased of hie Improve-
ments

NEW BROADCASTING STATION

! This is Station at
.moutlv J. P. Perry announc-- ..

bin iTe1ttfag,nhe pifcunHyv of
tm Btotaie rtfiSit

teauttal ..- fl8-Jtd-2t- w,

WATCH tb,e
follj and mis-

fortune! It drives children in
your., way it smashes, heed-
less drivers against ... it
may set &

y
Guard against ev? ry fin-

ger of 'the list of fate.
: t COMPLETE auto-

mobile insurance.
Consult this 'agency of
Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany trustworthy counsel
the matter of in-

surance protection. Call us up
today. can help you.

t Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

, VKBY PEETTY WEDDING

of leading events of
the pre-lent- en was the
riaee of Katherine Joiner and

St.
Is

committee for Wednesday,
the
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the

his
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the close were.! the wedding
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fin
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be
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'hetna
con- -

on

William

O'Brien' anfl'

jat
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to,
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match and carried bouquet of sweet
peas..

Mr-- brother attend
ed him, wore dark blue.

s After the.-ceremony-, the bridal
and thitty.-fiv- e guests pro

ceeded to 'the of the bride's
aunt Miss. Ellen :$Velch. where a re

: wedding breakfast was
held, i r. .4 i

After short honeymoon to
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mrs.
Lyon-wi- ll continue her work as tea
cher-I- Manley schools and Mr.
Lyon will engage in farming Jul
ian.
; Mrs. Lyon is graduate of St.
Joseph's schooU-ef'tAuburn- , St. Ber

at Nebraska City and
the Peru , State c Teacher's
She' is a very charming and
youns: woman,.-wh- o has host of
friends , In this community.

r-
- Mr.;. Lyon is a graduate of the Jul

ian . high- - school and Fince gradua
has made farming his profes-

sion... - 'i':'" .'
That he-an- d his bride will

many happy years wedded is
the-wis- their many friends.

LONDON MOVIE CRITIC
HOLLYWOOD
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Burlington to
Add Busses to Its

Rail System

Form $500,000 Corporation to Aug
ment Rail Service Along lines

3 States at Once

Chicago, 111., Feb. 15. Plans
an extensive motor bus system to
augment rail service have an
nounced by officials of the Chicago,
uurlington & Quincy railroad. The
anouncement followed the incorpora-
tion at Springfield yesterday of the
liurlington transportation company

a nominal capitalization of 500
thousand dollars.

"After 75 years of providing rail
road service we have decided to ex- -
pand it and augment it by providing
dus service along our lines in the
12 states through whici we operate,"
C. E. Spens, executive vice-preside- nt,

"Busses will be run on sche-
dules augmenting the rail service, al-
though we have not yet worked out
schedules or decided upon zones of
operation."

An order will be placed immedi
he said, for a large number

of busses to be placed in operation
as soon as possible in Iowa
and Missouri. Between three thou

and five thousand miles of bus
routes will be in operation by

Local officials of the Burlington
lines west of the Missouri said no
information had received here
on the extension of the bus service
into this territory. Several
have been made, however.
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LONG TIME ! day evening Mr. William Mann.
CALL Stander had truck load of

stock cn the Omaha Tuesday.
Jacob was in Niederhau-- . Robert Long had a truck load of

migrated to this country with his day.
In on --wr. ana .urs.

a rarm near ieui. """"j "
Mr. Opp engaged in farming ncme.

the year he to and Mrs. L. J.
and went into 1 at the .d Kau

to sale ,of C. Murray.;; by Mrs. Lawrence

been

Paul
Friday.

parents April, locating uomer carnicie
tnawna,

until
1884, when spent

Avoca. Nebr.. business. nursday arternoon

east of Maniey. was Mrs. Bernard accompanied fu"' Mr. and John and Mr.
buyers the; Dick Love and Wm. Herman Monday

sale was. Truly, tiA, Stella, in
all sblng good figures. 1- - m Miss Lillian of Louisville

andV wife ot Imperial witn worse the end
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Opp born

186S,

there nir,a

tA attar fntonco on ff Prin S1 Ood re-- ROSS home
lieved him Monday night five min-- Mr. Airs, Keinite neipea
utes after 11:00 o'clock, Duicner ai me nerman niieman
ni 1Q9Q I home Tuesday.

He was baptized and confirmed in'

4

th Fnwlicnl church and was a bunaay evening wun air. ana airs.
charter member of the Modern Wood- -

(
George

men of America at Avoca. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spent
He was united in marriage to&unaa anernoon me nn au

Ravina Ervin of Nebr., at , 1 u . V ,
Nebraska City. June 27th. 187S. To ua naswen got ner nnger oruis- -

this eight children were born, au"e DaQ1y punaay Dy getting
five of whom are now living. . caugni a car

Those he leaves to mourn his anQ aiTS- - a au anu. .iain"y
death are his wife, Ravina, his rhil-- j spent bunaay anernoon wun ir.
dren. John Edward, Burwell, Nebr.; . wmpuwt
Stella Myrtle, Omaha; Elsie Ravina Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zaar
Butz, Omaha; Elva Schroeder, , sai '"" ,u-ia- ai-

Lincoln; and Alvin Mark, Superior,
Nebr.; two brothers, Peter and Nich- -
laus, Nehawka; four grandchildren.
Elaine, Melba and Jacqueline Butz
and Melba Edison Opp, many nieces j

and nephews, besides a host of
friends.

Funeral services held at the
home of daughter Stella, Oma-
ha, at 12:30, Feb. 12, 1929, after
wards the body was taken to Union
and services were held at the Meth
odist church at 2:30, Rev. W. A.
Taylor officiating.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Auxiliary met on
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

PHONES Robert M. Walling on North Third
street and with a very pleasing num- -

New .York, Feb. 14. The longest oer or me memoers in attendance.
moving picture interview was re- - Mrs. iiaroia one oi me
corded Thursday following a long- - delegates from the local unit, gave
distance telephone call from London the report of the district convention
to Hollywood. Cal.. in which iris recenuy nem ai uucum.
Barry. London moving picture critic. Mrs. wiuiam i- - gave a iaiK
interviewed Samuel Goldwyn. moving on Mrs. Kieck be- -

oicture producer, and Ronald Col- - ing aiso me leaaer me program
man. screen etar'for United Artists, of the arternoon.

and
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Luella
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very fine on the life of Abraham
that was very much enjoyed

by all of the members.
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans gave a re

of the life of George Washing-
ton as a feature of this February
meeting and which covered . very
thoroughly the Incidents of the life
of the first president.

Tt was also voted to hold a bake
sale on a date to be announced later.

The ladies also ordered the poppies

0 that w111 be sold for day

rlttfl

view

At a suitable hour dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostesses,
Mesdames Robert Walling. Elsie Mc- -
Clintock, Mrs. Max Vallery. Mrs.
Elmer Lohnes, Anna K.anenoer- -
ger, Airs, jonn

PLATES IN A CHICAGO BAND .

Lewis McFarland recently, employ
ed here at Granger store, dui
who left last fall for Chicago, may
be heard over the radio every Sun
day evening from station WJRT.
He is clarinet soloist, with Chi- -

Gosnel Tabernacle Band andju.aBuowoc vyisconBin, ior some xime- ... . f 'V'-- j CL:a'C"" Ant Mwpm th hours ofpast, where h was: visiting with his All Sizes in VOHar Aiiacuea ouin. c;;, ; fn. Lewis
parents, eany last ana.

are

his

talk

lurner.

the

the

has a good position in one of the
largest banks In Chicago and is
measurine ud . to what he always .

gave promise of being, one of theto health .again... The .many, sell at cheap prioe, hut we've taken l en th&e community. i m m r ' - -

Platlts--

taxas

surveys

them from our regular stock oi $i.ov ever produced. Washington (Kas.)
to $2.50 colors, sizes Register.

j v Mr. McFarland is a son of Mr. andauu wiBuujr;.oucu w.,.., i0.ai Dhotoeranhers
and has been a frequent visitor here
where he ha3 a great many mentis
among the young people.

: Joe "McCarty came in this morning
from Aurora, Illinois, to spend the.
week, here with his children and
enjoyin a short vacation.

.T..T..T..T..T..T..T
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ta 11 ll

OaKiOBldEDS
Play the Legion's

Feature Dance

Wednesday
February 20

Eleven Pieces Usual Admission

Said

tI-I"I-I-II- I"I-I .3.
( Miss Matilda-Stohlma- who has
I compelled to take a vacation on

BEND kount of illness.SOUTH
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Harry Long was Omaha visitor
Monday.

and Reinke drove
to Omaha

Joe Knecht was a dinner
Sunday at Dill home.

Mr. and Mrs. TCri Ran snpnt Mnn.
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Alvin Stull near Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney and

Billy, O. V. Zaar and Harry Long
were Omaha visitors Friday.

The Rock Island R. R. Co. have
Scnecl

uoing some repair worn uii me
bridge.

Big

Bernard

Qlitn

Mrs. Willis Richards of Havelock
has been quite sick at the home of
her Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and

Mrs. Walter Towle, went to Omaha
Saturday to attend the funeral of '
friend, Mr. Rumk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons
spent Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Campbell.

Martin Blum is teaching school
the past two weeks down In Fijtht
Mile Grove precinct for

Miss Beatrice Besack who has
been employed for some time as
stenographer for the Crowell Ele-
vator Co., of Omaha, is spending a
couple of weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Besack.

Coasting seems' to be the main
sport in Poverty Point district.. Sat-
urday sixteen young folks
enjoyed that sport near the Frank

home, and Sunday afternoon 21
made up coasting party near the
Virgil Besack home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harter and
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. William Herman attended an
oyster supper Saturday evening at
the Charles Drake home in Louis-
ville in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Drake's 17th wedding -

Sunday dinner guests at the Floyd
Haswell home were Mr. and .Mrs.
John Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Haswell and son, Richard, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orval Richards and daugh-
ter, Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ro-mai- ne

and son, Carl, were afternoon
visitors.

Miss Mary McGlnnes3 went to Mur-doc- k

the first of the week to take
care of her little nephew while hiB
mother, Mrs. Walter McGtnness, at-
tended the funeral of the little one
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson near
Ashland. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Mc-Ginn- es

are sisters.
A number from this vicinity at-

tended the funeral Tuesday of the
little son . of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Nelson of near Ashland. Mrs. Nelson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam WInget and their many friends
in this vicinity extend to them their
sympathy in their sorrow.

Mr. Dave Parrott held his sale
Tuesday at the John Scheel farm,
things selling reasonably well. Mr.
Parrott will make his home this
coming year with his parents near
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kit- -

j rell of near Memphis will farm the
their bridge gang stationed here now piace Tacated by Mr. Parrott

mti

parents,

evening

FOR RENT

A good improved SO, near
smooth farm land, some pas- -

i ture and running water. Desirablesons were bunaay dinner guests ai f j Vrft to J M
the home of Mr. Long's grandmother ;riatt9tnouta journal, for particulars,
Mrs. Viola Long. fl4-2- t sw

Mrs. John Timm, Sr. and daughter. I
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Platts-
mouth,

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone tii - Plattsmouth

1 OiekxhAstjmil
I low prin suit

IV 'AMERICA

Mcec (Sonime acndl

but our "$20 Bill" still remains the biggest
suit value in the market today. This is a
specialized one-pric- e y ear-arou- nd proposi-
tion. We cannot charge these suits to our
best 'friends but if you have $20 to spend
for a good all-wo- ol suit of clothes, care-
fully tailored, made to fit and fit to wear
you certainly will like $20 Bill.

Have a Look Costs Nothing

IP


